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QUARTERLY FEDERAL AID PERFORMANCE REPORT
Illinois Forest Game Investigations W-87-R-8
Charles M. Nixon, Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign
Lonnie P. Hansen, Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign
1 January through 31 March 1987
Study No. VII-D; Title: Harvest Strategies for Illinois Deer Herds
Job VII-D-1; Title: Population dynamics of the Illinois deer herd--
current status, harvest analysis, and formulation
of alternative management strategies.
The 1986 raw harvest data were received from IDOC, divided into
counties, regions, statewide, refuges, and species areas and added to
existing files In the University of Illinois Cyber computer. These
files were then corrected and placed on diskettes for analysis on the
Apple computer. A program disk to provide harvest analysis from the
1957-1986 harvest data and the updated harvest files for each county
and region were then sent to the IDOC. Deer population modeling is
now underway for each county and will be completed in the next
quarter.
This progress report may contain tentative or preliminary
findings. It may be subject to future modifications and revisions.
To prevent the issuing of misleading Information, persons wishing to
quote from this report should obtain permission from the project
leader.
Job VII-D-2; Title: Life history and ecology of farmland deer.
Work continued on compiling and analyzing data collected during
the Allerton study.
Job VII-D-3; Title: Strategies for developing and managing wintering
sites for deer in central and northern Illinois.
A manuscript was prepared, reviewed, and submitted for
publication. This manuscript summarized data that described the
landscape characteristics of selected winter sites in east-central,
west-central, and northern Illinois.
Job VII-D-4; Title: Data analysis and preparation of manuscripts
and reports.
A manuscript was submitted to Wildlife Society Bulletin during
the quarter:
Nixon, C.M., L.P. Hansen, and P. Brewer. Characteristics of winter
habitats used by deer in central and northern Illinois.
Dr. Lonnie P. Hansen resigned from the project staff during the
Quarter and accepted a position with the Missouri Department of
Conservation as a deer biologist. Lonnie had worked for over 9 years
on various projects funded as part of the cooperative Federal Aid
Agreement between the Natural History Survey and the Illinois
Department of Conservation.
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Urban Deer Study-Illinois Natural History Survey
James H. Witham, Illinois Natural History Survey, Elgin
Jon M. Jones, Illinois Natural History Survey, Elgin
1 January through 31 March 1987
Study No. VII-D; Title: Urban Deer Study.
Job 104.1: Biology and ecology of urban deer
Fecal pellets were routinely collected during deer postmortem
examinations performed during the study. During the fall quarter 1986,
we subcontracted services of Mr. Jose Cisneros, a University of
Missouri graduate student, to analyze 270 fecal samples for helminthic
and protozoan parasites by the use of fecal flotation. Fecal samples
from deer >1-year-old were stratified by location and season of
collection. The final report by Cisneros is appended to this quarterly
report (Cisneros 1987; Appendix A). Unfortunately, samples were frozen
for periods that ranged from 1 to 3 years, which promoted the rupture
of parasite eggs and oocysts. However, some valuable information
resulted from this analysis. This information will serve as useful
supplementary data to microhistopathological and toxicological
analyses.
Mild conditions with limited snowfall typified winter weather for
a second straight year. Conditions suitable for aerial surveys lasted
for about 3 weeks. In addition, one week when snow conditions were
suitable was lost because the Illinois Department of Transportation
helicopter was inoperable. Therefore, our original plan to conduct a
complete helicopter survey of the 4-county study area, and to estimate
precision of counts, was not possible.
Deer were counted for the fourth consecutive year in northern Cook
County. These areas included the Ned Brown Preserve (Busse Woods), Des
Plaines, Indian Boundary, Skokie, and North Branch Divisions in the
Cook County Forest Preserve District (Table 1). Deer were surveyed on
the same DuPage County Forest Preserves that were flown in 1985 (Table
2). Also, winter concentrations of deer were identified in Kane County
during a 2-day survey by fixed-wing aircraft (Table 3).
The total number of deer counted in northern Cook County during
1987 was lower than counts made in 1986. Substantially fewer deer were
observed in the Des Plaines Division (33% decline), the Indian Boundary
Division (25% decline), the Ned Brown Preserve (38% decline), and the
Skokie Division (18% decline).
With one exception, counts of deer in DuPage County were not
remarkable. The exception was the Waterfowl Glen (2,434 ac)/Argonne
National Laboratory (1,493 ac) complex east of Bolingbrook.
Two-hundred seventeen white-tailed deer were counted on Waterfowl Glen,
with an additional 30 observed on Argonne. In addition, 56 white
fallow deer (Dama dama) were counted on Argonne. These counts may
substantially underestimate the true number of the ungulates on these
properties because: (1) some deer remain undetected during any survey,
(2) Waterfowl Glen is partially composed of pine plantations, which
obscure visibility relative to deciduous forests, and (3) the white
fallow deer were exceptionally difficult to count against a snow
5background. With these limitations, the density of ungulates counted
(white-talls and fallow deer) was 49 deer/ml 2 . The density of
white-tailed deer on Waterfowl Glen alone was 57 deer/mi2--the third
highest density recorded during our 4-year-study.
Deer counts were made in Kane County by fixed-wing aircraft. One
hundred ninety eight deer were counted during 2 days. Land use in Kane
County west of the Fox River Is dominated by agriculture. No deer were
sighted in the relatively barren agricultural fields, which obviously
provided little to no cover for deer during winter. All deer were
sighted in, or adjacent to, woodlots. Major concentrations of deer
were noted in north-northeast Kane County roughly parallel to
Interstate 90 and west and south of Sugar Grove In southwestern Kane
County.
We were greatly surprised by the amount of human development in
seemingly rural Kane County. Recently developed residential
subdivisions and large estates, most often adjacent to or within
woodlots, were observed with surprisingly high frequency.
Modified postmortem examinations were performed on all deer
collected under Job No. 104.3. These data will be summarized and
contrasted with herd profiles that are currently being developed.
Job 104.2; Title: Deer range evaluation for metropolitan northeastern
Il l nois.
Not active this quarter.
Job 104.3; Title: Management strategies and implementation of
experimental control of urban deer.
Records of deer-vehicle accidents that occurred In 1986 were
collected from the municipalities of Barrington Hills, Bartlett, Des
Plaines, Elk Grove Village, Hoffman Estates, and Rolling Meadows.
Deer-vehicle accident records from the Cook County Sheriff's Police
were generously provided by the Cook County Highway Department. These
records are currently being summarized.
The same questionnaire used to determine the average cost of
deer-vehicle accidents during 1984 and 1985 was sent to victims of
deer-vehicle collisions investigated by the Cook County Sheriff's
Police during 1986. Thus far, returns on the first mailing have been
good and we are preparing a second mailing for non-respondents.
Preliminary indications are that the average cost of a deer-vehicle
collision in 1986 will exceed the $1,306 value determined from 1985
records.
We live-captured 22 deer during this quarter. Three of these deer
were euthanized as part of the Busse Woods herd reduction program. The
remaining 19 deer (males--5 fawns/3 yearlings/1 adult; females--6
fawns/1 yearling/3 adults) were translocated and released on the Fifth
Army Training Area near Jollet. All females were instrumented with
radio-collars; subsequent monitoring of these animals will supplement
data previously collected on the survival and movements of translocated
female deer. Males were ear-tagged with metal and plastic cattle tags
only.
A late-winter sample of 12 deer from the Des Plaines River area
was collected; data collected on productivity and condition will be
contrasted with data collected previously.
We have continued to remove deer from the Ned Brown Preserve
(Busse Woods) by live-trapping (N=14) and shooting (N=36) during this
quarter. Postmortem examinations were performed on deer collected by
shooting. When non-state funds were available, we continued the
program on donating carcasses to the Greater Chicago Food Depository
for processing and distribution to the needy of Chicago. We have
donated a total of 52 deer to the Chicago Food Depository during fiscal
year 1987.
Job 104.4; Title: Data base management, analysis, and reporting on
urban deer research.
J.M. Jones gave a slIde presentation on the Urban Deer Study to
the Northeastern Illinois Geography Club. J.H. Witham and G.C.
Sanderson participated in discussions with the IDOC on long-term
management of urban deer herds in Chicago.
The INHS Urban Deer Study office received about 10 calls from
private citizens that sought more information on urban wildlife.
Professional biologists working with deer In Rockford (IL),
Connecticut, and Colorado contacted the INHS Urban Deer Study office
with questions on our research program.
One popular article, 1 symposium manuscript, and this quarterly
report were prepared during this quarter.
8Table 1. Numbers of deer observed on selected Cook County Forest Preserves
during winter helicopter flights, 1985-1987.
NUMBER OF DEER COUNTEDa
Location 1985 1986 1987
NED BROWN
N of Higgins 207 154 85
S of Higgins 46 36 33
Totals 253 190 118
INDIAN BOUNDARY
Madison to North 8 4 2
North to Belmont 0 0 0
Belmont to Irving Park 34 60 21
Irving Park to Lawrence 21 23 29
Lawrence to Kennedy Expwy 38 30 35
Kennedy Expwy to Devon 16 6 7
Devon to Touhy 13 9 5
Totals 130 132 99
DES PLAINS
Touhy to Oakton 19 8 10
Oakton to Golf 21 21 13
Golf N to Central 30 25 28
Central N to Lake 53 106 91
Lake N to Palatine 60 53 29
Palatine N to Dundee 119 120 51
Dundee to Lake/Cook 73 53 47
Totals 375 386 269
NORTH BRANCH
N of Oakton 13 8 4
S of Oakton 7 4 8
Totals 20 12 12
SKOKIE
Trl State S to Voltz 46 69 42
(west area)
Dundee to Lake/Cook 15 21 10
Dundee to Willow 54 71 92
Willow to Golf 12 46 26
Totals 127 207 170
aCounts from aerial surveys are minimum numbers of deer in a given
area. They do not reflect absolute numbers because an indeterminable
percentage of deer are not observed during a survey.
9Table 2. The number of white-tailed deer observed in DuPage County Forest
Preserves during 1985 and 1987 aerial censuses. Counts are minimum number
of deer on preserves because an unknown percentage of deer were not sighted.
Number of deer counted















































a1 6 February 1985, Cessna 172 fixed-wing aircraft.
b2 1 - 22 January 1987, Bell Long Ranger helicopter.
CHidden Lake forest preserve & Morton Arboretum have adjoining
boundaries.
dArgonne National Laboratory property adjoins Waterfall Glen forest
preserve. Forested habitats on Waterfall Glen include patches of conifer
plantations; our ability to observe deer in these sites was substantially
made difficult because of snowcover.
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Table 3. Numbers of deer observed in Kane County during winter fixed-wing
aerial flights, 2-3 February 1987.
General location Number of




Near Rt. 20/1-90, north of Hampshire
Bowes S. to Rt. 64
Elburn S. to Sugar Grove, adjacent to Rt. 47
N. Aurora
Southwest Kane County
S. and W. of Sugar Grove
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607 E. Peabody Drive
Champaign, IL 61820
I lelminthic and Protozoan Parasites of White tailed Deer
in Urban Areas of Northeastern Illinois
Jose G. Cisneros
'Itis report is part of the Urban Deer Study of the Illinois Natural History Survey. The project was a
determination of the helminthic and protozoan parasites of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus vyirinianus) througlh it•a
analysis. Animals sampled in this study are part of white-tailed deer herds found in urban Iocations of northea,,st4e
Illinois. Within the text is included detailed methodology, results of examinations, discussion of the signiticaic' of, t~i '
results, and problems perceived in this study with recommendations for improvements.
METI O( ))S
Over one thousand fecal samples were collected by Dr. James Witham during post mIortem examinatillons'l t o i.k
killed white-tailed deer during a twenty-three month period (December 1983 to October 22, 1985). Samples w'lerte lo/,i
and storecd for a period of one to three years. For parasitological examination, 270 samples were chosen lfron tllour suesI
Northwest Cook County, Des Plaines, Busse Woods, and Non-Cook County. Within each l(Kation, samrplcs wcre i\ 1\ td
according to season collected - summer, fall, winter, and spring. All samples were front deer over one year of age
Samples of feces were thawed for one hour before use and were processed for fecal flotation after Samuelt arnd
Trainer (1969). One gram of feces was placed into a beaker with 10ml of water. The pellets were broken up comple•iel
and the mixture was poured through standard cheesecloth into another beaker. Fecal material in the cloth was presscd \ iýh
a lab spatula to remove all liquid. The liquid was then poured into a 15ml centrifuge tube and spun at 22(hX)rpn for Ite
minutes in a clinical centrifuge. The supernatent was discarded and 6ml of Sheather's sugar solution (Levine et al . 1',l•
was added to the sediment and mixed with a spatula. Sugar solution was added to fill the tube, and the mixture was
centrifuged for two minutes at 11(X) rpm. After centrifugation, a positive meniscus was created on the tube by adding tresh
sugar solution, and a 22mm square coverglass was placed over the top of the tube. After several minutes, the eovci gi.,
was removed and transferred to a glass slide. The entire surface of the coverglass was systematically exarmined for hfrellti
eggs, larvae and coccidial (xxcysts with the aid of a compound microscope. Data for each sample were recorded on a
standardliz/ed data sheet. Size was determined with an ocular micrometer. Relevant taxonoltmi keys and literature utili'ed 1iI
idenlit ying parasites included Kates and Shorb (1943), Becklund (1964), Samuel and Beaudom (1965), 1 c~ ' i , i
Anderson and Samuel (1969).
RESUTI .I'S
Two hundred seventy fecal samples from four different areas in northeastern Illinois were examined. E\aýinumItI
revealed five species of nematodes and two species of coccidia. Seventy-four animals (28%) were found to carry on, ot
more parasites which were represented by eggs, first stage larvae and oocysts (Table 1). Anatomical location ot paiat ~ 1I•
the host, number of deer infected, prevalence, intensity and size range is given for all parasites. Study wide, the
trichostrongyloids showed the highest prevalence (11.5%) of all parasites found. ( The designation "trichostrong\l kl•
in the tables includes eggs of the genera aemonchus, Osrtaia and Trichostronylusand ricl, n is used duet to the thli. -IuI,
involved in distinguishing the eggs of these three genera. The genera are closely related and species identiftication bhatcJl iI
eggs alone is not feasible. Eggs seen in this study could belong to one or more of the three genera.)
TABLE 1
Parasite prevalence and intensity of Illinois urban white-tailed deer as determined by fecal flotation
Parasite # Infected Prevalence Intensity
# examined ( % ) Range Mean
Trichostrongyloids 31/270 11.5 1-29 2.5
Ocsophagostomum venulosun 5/270 2 1 4 2
Nenmatodirus odcoilci 6/270 2 1 9
Capillaria bovis 8/270 3 1-3 1 5
Parclaphostrongylus tenuis 16/270 6 1-14 35
Einmeria mccordocki 19/270 7 1-25
Eimeria madisonensis 3/270 1 1-2 1.5
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Data for individual locations was separated to characterize the infections present in each Light infectiont• if t.
nematode species and one Eimria species were found in Northwest Cooxk County (Table 2). Prevalence tor Northt ,!
Cook County is 25%.
Three nemauxtie species and two species of coccidia were found in the es t'laines area deer l(Table I t
imiera tuccordocki infection rate is the highest for any area. Overall prevalence for the Des Plaines area is 24r
Iour species of nematodes and two species of Eincria were discovered in llu.sse Wtoods samples (Tlhlkl 4-) I lh
largest overall infection rates of this study were from the trichostrongyloid eggs (16%) and the L. tis larvae t 1 i
found in the Busse Woods samples. Prevalence for the Busse Woods collection is 4 1%
Only three species of nematodes were found in the Non-Cook County samples, and low prevalences were
determined for each (Table 5). The overall prevalence for Non-Cook samples is I 11%.
Individual parasite prevalences for all four areas are compared in Table 6.
TABLE 2
Parasite prevalence and intensity for Northwest Cook County white-tailed deer
Parasite Prevalence ( %) Intensity
Range Mean
T'richostrongyloids 1 2 1
Oesophagostomum venulosum 0
_Natodirs odocoile6 1 9 4 .5
Capillaria bovs 2 1
Parelaphostrongylus tenui 0
Eimeria mcnordcki 10 1 5 2
Eimeria madisonensis 0
Animal sample size: 52 Infection rate: 25%
Animals found infected: 13
TABLE 3
Parasite prevalence and intensity for Des Plaines white tailed deer.
Parasite Prevalence ( % ) Intensi
Range
Trichoslrongyloids 10) 1 4
Oc:ophagostomumn venulosum 0
NemaLtodirus od2uoiei 2 1
Capillaria bovis 0
Parclaphostrongylus Lenuis 2 1
Eirneria mcordocki 12 1 25




Animal sample size: 58
Animals found infected: 14
Infection rate: 24%
TABLE 4
Parasite prevalence and intensity for Busse Woods white tailed deer.
Parasite Prevalence ( % ) Intensity
Range Mean
Trichostrongyloids 16 1-29 3
Oesophagostomum venulosum 5 1-4 2
Nematodirus odocoilei
Capillaria bvis 5 1-3 1.5
Parelaphostrongylus Ienuis 14 1 14 4
Eimcriamccordocki 6 1 2 1
Eimneria madisonensis I I
Animal sample size: 105
Animals found infected: 43
Infection rate: 41%
TABLE 5
Parasite prevalence and intensity for Non-Cook County white-tailed deer.




Nematodirus uduiilei 4 1 3







Animal sample size: 55
Animals found infected: 6
Infection rate: I 1%
TABLE 6
Comparison of parasite prevalences in white-tailed deer from Northwest Cook County, Des Plaines.































Parasite intensities were generally low. Most eggs, larvae, and oocysts were present in numbers less thaln
The largest intensities seemed to correspond to the areas and particular parasite species with the highest prevalences I )c
Plaines, E. mccordocki; Busse W<xods, trichostrongyloids and P. tInuis.
Seasonal differences in parasite prevalence and intensity were examined between all sites alnd withinl ach s~
Winter samples showed the greatest percentage of infections (31%), but the infection rates 0o summer, spring and tall \ii .
only slightly lower (26%, 27% and 25%, respectively). Intensities were uniformly low except for relatively highl Lj11du
oocysts numbers in spring and fall and trichostrongyloid eggs and P. unuis larvae in isolated animals during the sunlrIllni
Parasite assemblages also changed with seasons. The greatest number of multiple parasite infections wvithin
single deer occurred in the summer and winter seasons. Trichostrongyloid eggs were found most often in spring and
summer, and Capillaria hovis eggs were found in the greatest number of animals in the fall. Oocysts of the coccidia
Eimcria were found most often in winter samples. Parelaphostrongylus nuis larvae were found in fecal samples colle cttd
at all times of the year (Table 7).
TABEI3 7
Seasonal parasite prevalence (%) for Illinois urban White-tailed deer.
PREVALENCE
PARASITE Summer Fall Winter Spring
Ncmatoda:
Trichostrongyloids 19 3 7 16
Ocsophagostomum venulosumi 0 0 3
Ne maiodiis odooilei 5 5 0 0
C'pillaria bovis 0 8 3 I
PrIlaphostrongylusa tnuis 5 6 7 5
Protozoa:
Eimeria spp. 8 3 16 4
Within locations, Northwest Cook County and Non-Cook County showed the fewest infections during all
seasons with relatively little winter and spring parasite activity (Tables 8 and 11). Des Plaines and especially Busse
Woods exhibited parasitc infections year-round (Tables 9 and 10). Winter and spring ilnfections at the I:ttCi tio Mk ,,11
most conspicuous by their numbers when compared to the Northwest Cook and Non-Cook samples
TABLE 8
Seasonal parasite prevalence (%) for Northwest Cook County white tailed deer.
PREYALENCE
PARASITE Summer Fall Winter Spring
Trichostrongyloids 20 0 0 0
Oesophagostomum venulosum 0 0 0 0
Nenatodirus odocoilei 13 7 0 1)
Capillaria bvis 0 7 0 0
Parelaphostrongylus tenuis 0 0 0 0
Protozoa:
Eirneria spp. 13 0 43 0
TABLE 9
Seasonal parasite prevalence (%) for Des Plaines white tailed deer.
PREV ALENCE
PA ASI'ITI Summer Fall Winter Spring
Trichostrongyloids 8 0 13 20
Oesophagostomum venulosum 0 0 0 0
Nenatodirus odocoilei 0 7 0 0
Capillaria bovis 0 0 0 0
Parclaphostrongylus tenuis 0 7 0 0
Proto.oa:
Eimeria spp. 8 * 13 20 1 3
STABLE 10
Seasonal parasite prevalence (%) for Busse Woods white tailed deer.
PREVALENCE
PARASITE Summer Fall Winter Spring
Neiatoda:
Trichostrongyloids 29 11 11 2
cesopaostomxiyn venulosuin 0 0 6 7
Nernatodirus odocoile 0 0 0 0
Caillaria bvi 0 11 6
Parelaphostrongylus tenuis 14 17 14 1
Protozoa:
Eineria spp. 10 0 14 1
TABLE 11
Seasonal parasite prevalence (%) for Non-Cook County white tailed deer.
PREVALENCE
PARASITE Summer Fall Winter Spring
Nernatoda:
Trichostrongyloids 14 0 0 14
Oesophagostornum venulosum 7 0 0 (
Necmatodirus odocoilei 7 6 0 0
Capillaria bovis 0 12.5 0 0
Parelaphostrongylus tenuis 0 0 0 0
Protozoa:
0 0 (1Eimeria spp.
IIS(CUSSION
A single published report exists concerning abomasal and intestinal helminths of white-tailed deer i•1 lllittor,
(Cook et al., 1979), and no published reports are available with respect to protozoa inllfetions. The study b C k ( 'i
involved the necropsy of cighty-four deer and compared parasite infections in deer from northern and southterrn lsions O,! i
state. Cook's necropsies revealed the nematodes Gongylonema Dpulchr.uu Auptragia Qdtl2ik, tKIula't•_us cottuiL
Nenmatodirus sp., Trichumri sp., and Slaria ydhi, and the cestode Monliezia benedeni in the northern sample ((' uoll ln i,
Daviess counties). Never published separately, Schaeffler and Levine (1968) reported data indicating an approxIniie it-
infection rate for E. Cnul~ in Illinois deer. The present study found two species of nenmatoles not previously rlepoCd kI
northern Illinois deer - Ocsophagostomum venulosum and Capillaria bovis.
This study is the first report of protozoans in Illinois deer. Two species of coccidia - Emria ccdo klj andlr
Eimeria madisonensis, were found in the samples studied.
Although not previously reported in northern Illinois, Q. Yveuiosum l,. L buŽm L tiL tdidLs aind 
Imdison•ciIsj as well as the other parasite species found in this study, are all well known and common parasftes ot \\ hti
tailed deer in tlhe United Slates. Davidson et al. (198 1), the most recent coimlpendiumt of dis.case and parasites of \\ tite
tails, lists prevalences of all these parasites in the various states where studies have been made. Particular studides \h• lr h
found similar assemblages include: Anderson and Samuel (1969) (samples from Pennsylvania, Texas and Wisconsiln)
Beaudoin, et al (1970) (samples from Pennsylvania); Samuel and Beaudoin (1965; 1966) (samples from P'ennsylkvanlii.
Samuel and Trainer (1969) (samples from Wisconsin); and Prestwood et al (1973) (samples frnm southeastern United
States, Texas and the Virgin Islands) and Cisneros (in prep.) (samples from Missouri). In most of the other studies,
parasite prevalence was greater than that discovered in Illinois. Several explanations are possible. The most readily
apparent is that Illinois (leer are not as heavily parasitized as deer in other areas. Data from the northern study site of (, ok
et al. (1979), however, shows a significantly higher set of prevalence values with infection rates more similar to those,
found in other states than to those in the current study. This first explanation, therefore, is proiably not valid
A second possible reason for low parasite prevalence is the basic weakness of the fecal flotation procedure ii
indicating the full extent of an infection. Samuel and Trainer (1969) used fecal flotation to check Wisconsinl deer toi
internal parasites and did identify eggs, larvae, and oocxysts of many of the same species found in the present study.
1 ()
However, their flotation findings were supplemented by necropsy recovery of parasites frorm deer in the stutld are•a In
most cases, necropsies revealed two to three times as many helminth infections as revealed by fecal flotation In so wm
cases, parasites not found in the flotation work were discovered during necropsy. Although the flotation method is Ith
easiest and fastest way to assess the parasite assemblage within deer, necropsy of fresh kills is still the procedure o(I
choice in order to receive the most accurate estimates of parasite prevalence and intensity Most of the deer parasXtc
studies previously cited were done by direct necropsy examination.
Finally, low prevalence and intensity figures of this study could have been influenced by prolonged frcc/trnl ot
the samples. The freezing and thawing processes can be very destructive to eggs and toxysts, and in fact, manyll
trichostrongyloid eggs identified in this study were ruptured. Rupture most likely occurred as a result of a period ot
dessication prior to collection and post-collection freezing and thawing cycles before finally being examined. Ruptured
eggs are often not recognizable as eggs and consequently are not counted. In fresh fecal sanlples, the presencet of tenit 1
twenty eggs normally does not indicate a heavy infection. However, due to potential loss of eggs, larvae and oocysts
through the freezing process used in this study, infections represented by ten or more eggs, larvae or (ooysts imay aitu1.iltl~
indicate a heavy infection with lighter infections representedA by only one or two eggs ior n-oysts 'hose tritcVe ns ti•t
are found may be perceived as lighter infections than they truly were, and some lighter or less resistant infectionls rmlli•l k
totally missed.
'Ihe last two factors described above may have contributed significantly to an apparent low parasite prev ale•ice
relative to the actual number of infected deer that may exist in the field.
Seasonal variation in parasite prevalence has been noted both between and within study sites. The comparisoni ,t
overall seasonal prevalences: winter (31%), spring (27%), summer (26%) and fall (25%), indicates that the differences n,
overall infection rates are not statistically significant. The changing com;position of parasite assemblages and the
corresponding change in infection rates are noteworthy. Overall, trichostrongyloid prevalcnk'c is high in the sp5 ritg allld
summer compared to fall and winter months (16%, 19% and 3%, 7% respectively). Eggs of the trichostrongyloid
complex require warm temperatures and adequate moisture to develop - conditions most likely to occur during spitng andi
summer. T'hcse nemalodes continue to produce eggs during fall and winter, but in slmlaller numllWrs than wherr external
conditions are favorable. The need for warm, moist conditions is reflected in the trichostrongyloid seasonal \prevalenii
differences. During the winter, the prevalence of Eimeria spp. oocysts is also relatively high. (occidia txcysts also
Irequire heat and moisture Ut develop outside the deer, but oocysts are none-the -less released fairly conitiunitiously tl ti
feces throughout the year. Eimeia spp. oocysts are very resistant to environmental extremes. The summer infection :l
of 8% indicates a strong Eimeria presence. The winter rate of 16% shows an even greater presence which is protbalH
related to changing habits of deer in this study. Deer typically have less foox and more contact with other deer dilnintg
winter due to the limited food resources. In the northern states, the deer habit of "yarding up" during the winiter can l k!
greatly increased contact between deer. Poor nutrition results in a reduced resistance to internal parasites Co.,adi
multiply within an animal, and the parasite is spread to other deer feeding in the same area as the infected animal
T'he expanded parasite assemblages found in the summer are attributable to the ideal summer growth situIatonou t ,
many parasite species. During winter months, the increased chance of cross transmission and the relatively debilitated
state of health of deer result in expanded parasite assemblages.
In terms of each location, Eimnria spp. winter infection rate in Northwest Cook is high (43%) in spite of a
small sample size. However, the samples did not indicate a high parasite intensity. 'he high infection rate may bet di.e
the pooxr nutritional and overcrowded situation described above. The remainder of the pmo/toan infection recordl for
Northwest (ook is unremarkable.
Busse Woxxos shows a year-round parasite presence of all but one of seven parasite species found, indicatintg
healthy parasite population supported by the conditions of the deer host environment.
Des Plaines and Non-Cook county areas are unremarkable in their seasonal parasite prevalences.
Based on the findings of this study, Northwest Cook county and Non-(Cook county areas have the smallest
parasite assemblages and the lowest parasite prevalences within their populations. Des Plalnes and Busse Wo<xts have
significantly larger assemblages and prevalences. Northwest Cook and Non-Cook deer populations are descritbd as lo\,
density and high quality with a high nutritional plane. These descriptions are in line with the results of this
parasitological study. Low density and good nutrition lead to healthy deer which encounter each other only rarely I li,,
factors are all barriers against parasite transmission and large parasite intensities. High density and pow population quali'
lead to populations more susceptible to cross-transmission and harboring larger numbers of parasites. Such a situation i,
seen in Des Plaines and Busse Woods deer.
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PARASI L I IFE CYCLES AND ASSOCIATED PATHOGENICITY
Knowledge of each specific parasite's life-cycle will help to explain the influence of seasons and herd densi\ tt
the occurrences of the parasite.
•s•trtagi &- il.ki, Q. mosi, aemonchus nurtus, and Nemaltlodirus doeoLici are all trichostronpgvlou•N o.
the abomasum and share a common life cycle. Eggs are deposited in the feces and given the neccessary conditions 1 C
oxygen, moisture and warm temperatures), the eggs hatch within one to two days and the first stage larvae emerge Sutil
within the feces, the rhabiditiform larvae undergo two molts within the span of a few days. The infective third stage I•\,i••
then climbs onto browse where it is ingested by feeding deer. Larvae grow to adults within the gastrointestinal tra t
Pathology associated with trichostrongyloids is blood loss leading to weakness, emaciation and alnenia
(Davidson et al., 1981; Olsen, 1962). Van Volkenberg and Nicholson (1943) found that deer without adequate browse and
under seasonally poor nutritional conditions were susceptible to starvation often accompanied by heavy lprasitismi,
especially by trichostrongyles. Although trichostrongyles contributed to the deaths of a few deer in their study, tley
claimed that parasite infections were apparently unimportant among deer on ranges with suffiicient xfd.
Q. odcoilc, Q. massi and N. docoilci are all species specific to white-tailed deer. There have tben no xr ri
of these parasites in domestic ruminants. There is no threat to humans from any of the parasites due to the very speck'it i
biology and ecology of these parasites which restricts them to inhabiting white-tailed deer.
Itaemonchus contortus has been reported in cattle (fl]S lauus) and sheep (Oyj~ aýjs) as well as deer. Some
evidence points to the feasibility of cross-transmission between these three hosts. Successful laboratory infections have
been produced with sheep being infected with deer H. contortus and vice versa (Samuel, 1968). Prestwood and Pursglo. c
(in Davidson et al., 1981) indicate that although cross-infection has been proven possible in the laboratory and sheep,
cattle and deer do all carry H. contortus, much data is still needed to determine whether the parasite infections are excihani&•,
in nature and whether they are a pathogenic threat in all species concerned.
Capillaria bovis, a parasite of the small intestine, is part of the Trichurata and little is known about its life cyclte
This species is widely distributed throughout the U. S. and infects cattle as well as deer. Its pathogenicity is unknow n
Low infection intensities and low prevalences found in this and other studies (Samuel and ITrainer, 1969) would seem to
idi( ;jte that ihis species is uiiiilimprtantant pathologically to white-tailed deer I ow prevalences in deer would inidh .it,
ix)r )potential as parasite reservoirs for domestic ruminants such as cattle. There is no threat to hulans from thits lpaI .t
Qcsophagostomum venulosumr is a strongyle parasite of the colon. Infective third stage larvae develo)p on, th•
grounid live to six days alter exposure to optimum conditions of temperature and moisture (I evine, 19iS) Af te
ingestion, larvae enter the wall of the intestine and molt to the fourth stage. Seventeen to twenty-two days after intel i s
these larvae molt to the adult stage. No pathogenic effects have been reoxrted for white-tailed deer. Q. venulosum haIs
been reported from a number of wild and domestic ruminants worldwide. In the U.S. this parasite has been reported
cattle, sheep, and goats (CCra lircus) (Shorb, 1939; Whitlock, 1939; Levine, 1963) where it can damage the intestituti
wall. The low parasite prevalence and intensity found in this study and in others probably makes white-Utiled deer
populations poor infection reservoirs from which to infect other ruminants. There is no threat to humans from this
parasite.
Parclaphostrongylus Icnuis, the meningeal worm which inhabits the brain and spinal cord, has been of somec
importance in the last twenty years due mostly to its destructive effect on non natural hosts, in particular nmose (A;ic
als), reindeer (anif ta du) and elk (Cv canadensis) (Anderson, 1965; 170; ('arpenter et al., 197\; Karns,
1967; Prestw(xxj and Smith, 1969). P. tnuis infections are acquired by ingestion of gastrom•x intermediate hosts
containing infective third stage larvae. Eggs develop in the heart and lungs into first stage larvae which are swallowed .id
passed in feces. First stage larvae penetrate the foot of terrestrial snails where they grow and undergo two molts The
infective third stage larvae is acquired by deer when infected snails are accidentally ingested with browse. Third stge
larvae migrate into the nervous system and develop into adult forms finally migrating into the cranium. As a natural htt
the pathogenic effect of P. tnuis on the white-tailed deer appears minimal. The prevalence of this parasite can be
anywhere between 5% and 86% nationwide. In experimental conditions, heavy infections are accompanied by depression.
weakness, ataxia, and posterior paralysis (Davidson et al., 1981). Massive infections, with visible signs, are considered
extremely rare under field conditions. P. tenuis infections have been found naturally and have been experimentally
established in sheep,and goaLs (Anderson and Strelive, 1972; Nielson and Aftosmis, 1964). The real threat of this parastit
is to other native American ungulates including moose, elk, and caribou and exotics such as fallow deer (Dauma daia)
Severe neurologic disorder resulting from P. tenuis infiltration of the brain has been docutmented in all these species
There is no threat to humans from this parasite.
1 1
Protozoan infections by Einrila mcordocki and E. a1adisonensis are aclqutired by ingestion of sporulaited ai , ;,
Unsxporulated oocysts are passed in feces and exposure to oxygen and moisture outside the host leads to sporulationl l,
infections are marked by diarrhea, sometimes leading to emaciation, apathy, passage of bltxd and ultimately death
(Davidson, et al., 1981). Evidence suggests infection intensity declines with the deer's age Idue to acquired resistain~e
resulting from previous infections. As previously discussed, crowded conditions and (•Ixr nutrition contribute to etfl a!!
infections. Anderson and Samuel (1969) report that both E. mccordocki and E. madisonensis are found only in w hie tll J
der . These parasite are therefore very species specific and there is little chance of transmission to domestic runliians an,
no threat to humans.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
'Ihe low prevalences and low intensities indicate that none of the deer in this study were heavily parasiticd.l, ,ii
do they show a threat to the general deer population in terms of parasitic infection. In the miost general termts, the irtcslt
of this study can be seen as an indicator that deer of the four study areas, Northwest (Cook County, Des Plaines, tluss
Woods, and Non-Cook County, are relatively healthy. The deer of Des Plaines and Busse Woxtls may not be as heatIlthi\ a
those of Northwest Cook and Non-Cook, but this phenomenon may be attributable to the differences in density arnd
nutritional quality of their respective areas. Studies such as those by the Southeast Coope'rative Wildlife Disease Stud\
(Eve and Kellogg, 1977) and Demarais, et al. (1983) are attempting to construct deer herd health indices which utiil/c
intensity of parasite infections to show a positive correlation to deer density. The aim is to create an index tof conitultl
so that by checking a relatively small sample of the herd on a regular basis and comparing the parasite count to the
established index it is possible to determine the density and health of the herd. This study in no way alpproaiches that li e,
of sophistication, but it does serve to inform the investigator of parasites present in the deer and lend supi)pt to ;an
previously suspected trends in the population.
FINAL COMMEN'IS ON THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THIS STUDY
All samples were processed as one gram of feces so that intensity is measured as number of parasite eggs LK r on~
gram of feces. 'The term "intensity" is relatively useless in terms of parasite eggs and fecal flotations as a whtole Slc .
adult parasites are capable of producing many eggs. Eggs counted from one animal for a single species of parasite na
have been created by one or by a dozen nematodes. There are no rules concerning numbers of males and females; on l
dissection and extraction can determine exact parasite population numbers. Fecal flotation is useful as a tool to establ•s
parasite assemblages , but not intensities. The exception is when the number of eggs, larvae or t(wysts is so large that .1
heavy infection can be deduced. Such was not the case in this study. There were no indications of heavy or massive
infections in any of the samples examined. Samples which did contain parasites contained too few specimens to allow
estimation of the number of adult parasites involved.
More infections might have been detected and the accuracy of this study increased if the samples had ten stow ,
in 10% formalin rather than frozen for one to three years. Experience shows the condition of parasite eggs and •Xkysts Is
significantly better after storage in formalin than after freezing.
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Appendix 1








UDS # Season Confirmed General Infection Infonmation
E (micropyle) 28-30 x 15 20 , 5 found
E (micropyle) 35 x 25 , I found
Cocidia egg, 35 x 15,N, I foutnd
N egg, 155-170 x 75-, 9 ftound
Dark bioperculate eggs, 40 x 25 ,., I found
(possible C)
T egg (ruptured) 80 x 45 , I tfound
Large, dark coccidian (micropyle present) 50() x .0
, I found (sheep?); T egg, 75 x 50(), 1 tifund:; N
egg, 165 x 75., I found
E 38 x 25 , I found; egg like structute, 3 -' 20
, 6 - 8 found; N egg (deflated) 160 x 75q, 2
found; N egg (whole), 155 x 80,, I found
T egg (deflated), 80 x 45 50()Q, 2 tound



























































































































































































































E, 22 x 17m, 1 found
T, yellow/silver color, ruptured, 75 90( x 30 -35 , 3 tfoun
E, silver, rough, micropyle, 35 417 x 25 -() I5 found
N, ruptured, 190 x 75a, I fouind
p, kinked tail, 225 x 10 15.. I toundI
F, micropyle with yellow interiot, •• x 2 5 4, I found
E, 30-35 x 22-25A, 25 found
E, micropyle, 35 x 27,. 2 found; ', round, 17 x 17 U, 2





























































T, ruptured, 75 x 35A,. 2 found
E, micropyle, 25 x 20,, I found
E, 30 x 20-30.4, 2 found



























































































































































































T, 82 x 35A, 1 found; T 65 70 x 40*., 1 found
P, kinked tail, 225-240 x 10, , 14 found; T. silver
gray, 80-85 x 40-45-, 2 found
E, round, 17 x 174, 1 found
E, 25 x 20(), 1 found; T, 70 x ; , 1 found
T, ruptured, 80 x 50 )., 2 f ound
'r, 75 x 35 40s(), 1 found
)P. 255 x 10., 3 found
T, ruptured, 60 x 3 5 *, 1 foundt 1. nricrop) le,. I 0 ) i
25Af, 2 found
T, ruptured, 75-85 x 35 42 4, 29 found; T larvae, (6
found; P, kinked tail, 190 225 x 10 15 4, 6 found
T, 80-85 x 40-45., 2 found
E, micropyle, 25-27 x 15 4, I found
P, 225-250 x 104, 7 found; I), (better condition) 0(
x 1 7 k, 1 found; E, 25 x 204ý, I found
0, 70 x 55.ý, 1 found; T, 70 x 35.,, I found; P. I
found
P. 235 250 x 10-15 t, 3 found
C, 50-55 x 22 25.,, .3 foundi
E, 25 x 15., 1 found
C, 55 x 274, 1 found; 0, 8KS (90 x 40(, 2 found























































































































































































P, 270 276 x 10 13,At 3 fouind
C, 51 x 2541, 1 found
P, 253-287 x 1 6 ,, 3 found
T, ruptured, 75-85 x 40-42,, 2 found
E, 25 x 17,, 1 found; T, 70 x 4• I found
P, 200-210 x 10 12 ,, 2 foutnd1
P. 250 300 x 15A, I found
T, ruptured, 80 x 37y, I found
T, 75 x 32., 1 found
T, ruptured, 75-80 x 32 40,. 2 found
T, ruptured, 60 x 35., I found
P, 225 x 15q, 2 found
P, 235-240 x 12 15y, 2 found
P, 220 x 10l4() 2 found
P, 205-220 x 104, 5 found
T, 75 85 x 35 45,. 2 found
T, 85 x 30., 2 found
0, 90 100 x 47 55y, 4 fouind
O, 98 x 464, 2 found
C, 51 x 25y, 1 found
T, 70-76 x 37., 2 found
T, 87 x 42,, 1 found
C, 53 x 2 5 ., 1 found
T, 77 79 x 35., 2 found;
P, 253 x 124, I found




















































































































































C, 40-46 x 21-23A, 2 found
N, 150-160 x 70-75 , 3 found
T, 72 x 40,, 1 found
T, 75 x 35.,, 1 found
T, 72 x 30). I found. N. 140 ) .5 I found
Atkkndum
The original sample inventory submitted for flotation included 274 fecal groups. The final Inumrlll
examined was 270. From the original list, six samples were exempted per your request. 'lrect samples.
963 (Northwest C(xok), 78 and 826 (Busse W(xods) were found in the sample bags and were analyzed in
place of three samples, 969 (Northwest Cook), 73 and 876 (Busse Wxoods) listed on the inventory, but not
found in the bags. Two additional sampnles (877 and 907, Non-Cook) found in the bags but nol slited lit ic
inventory were analyzed.
